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A CASE OF LUNGABSCESS 
by 
FuMIHITO AMANUMA and TosHIMICHI FuKATA 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. YASUMASA AoYAur) 
In this paper is reported a case of lungabscess, in spite of delayed diagnosis, 
helped under successful surgical control. The patient was a housewife aged 34 years 
old, complained of the pain on back and headache. 
Both bγclinical and X-ra:v examinations, she was diagnosed as pulmonary 
tuberculosis, but two monthes later fever and severe cough attacked her. 
Thereupon at once she was treated as lungabscess by 20,400,000 unit of Peni-
cillin and 2,000,000 unit of Leocillin extending over two、monthes,then the lobecto-
my of left upper lobe was carried out. The result of the operation was excellent 
and about a half year later after she left hospital she has been recovered completly 
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A CASE OF MASSIVE GASTROINTESTINAL 
HEMORRHAGE AFTER THORACOTOMY 
b~· 
KAZUHIKO OKI, KAZUO NAKAMURA 
from the Department of Surgery, Osaka Medical College 
(Director : Prof. Dr. SAKAE AsADA) 
1¥ 31－~·eai可lcJ ¥I’oman, whose chest roentgenogram disclosed a large tuberculous 
